You can embed entire LibGuides or sections of a LibGuide directly into your Blackboard site. This can be done from the side navigation or from anywhere that you Build Content.

1. Log in to mySCU and open the unit

2. When on the page where you would like the myReadings section to be linked, select the Build Content drop down list, and the Embed LibGuides link.

3. The Configure Tool: Embed LibGuides window will appear. Enter a Name for the LibGuide link. This name will be the link that students will click to access the LibGuide or section of LibGuide. Enter a Description if desired. Click Submit or Submit and Launch.

NOTE: You must have Tutor, Lecturer, or Full Access status to a unit in order to use the Embed LibGuides mashup in Blackboard.
4. NOTE (If you chose to submit and launch step 5 will appear first). The LibGuide link will now be displayed embedded within the unit content and you can move to the desired place on the page the same as you move other content items. Click on the link to configure which LibGuide will open.

5. When the link is launched, the LibApps Library Content Selection window opens. Choose the LibGuide Site from the dropdown list.

6. Choose the Content Type to add.
7. Choose the **Guide** (and **Guide Page / Box** if you’ve chosen to add a single page or content box). And choose to **Embed Content**.

8. When a student clicks on an embedded LibGuides link, they are brought to guide or content box within the Blackboard frame: